Lparate), and r thi, section, . tcco rding to 11 no facts are . " The name 1 m JVoctua is e ,·ha nge and ,1ame is pre-,,rmation not n knowledge ·f terms, the 1, 1751 ; the . n, and ( c) r u,e of the e n.: is none. uf the term; ·..i tive at the · ::l, the date fltera in the , , .1lthough rtC lltS. vhich were . Grote cera ncl to give the Birds." In the following list 283 species are enumerated, 34 not determined specifically, and ther e ar e 8 species unknown,-making a total of 325 species . I am much indebted to l\l r. W. H. Harrington for his very great kindness and valued assistance in identifying these insects.
Collecting was also done in some of the other ord~rs, viz.: Diptera, Orthoptera, and N europtera ; more especially in the first mentioned, in which many line specimens were taken, and await determination :- 
